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AUTO DEALERS TOSTUDENTS URGED TO

BUY SCHOOL BOOKS JOIN STATE CLUB

BIG REDUCTION Local automobile dealers plan on re " .CvV--viving an organization for affiliation
with a statewide motor dealers' league,
which will seek passage of bills for
modifying existing legislation of mo-

tor licenses. Officers of the state or-

ganization were invited to come here llik'
11111 na inn ii

For the first time in yeari the Book
and Art Store, handling school books
in this county, has secured a full sup-

ply of books a week in advance of the
opening of school, and all students
who know what their needs will be
have been urged by school authorities
to visit the store at once and secure
their books. The store has received
two tons of new books.

The close margin of profit on books
necessitates their sale for cash. An-

other rule that is strictly enforced is

that no book may be returned after
once taken from the store.

last night, wnen a uinner was new vy
the local club.

''''fjr" '

Officers of the organization are : K.
. Dickson, pres. ; Walter Shay, vice

pres., ana coroen Alexander,
Pennsylvania

Vacuum Cup Tires Koberg Beach Attracts Many

Koberer's Beach, a long stretch of
GUN CLUB NEWS sand bar along the Columbia a little

over a mile east or the city, is now
daily attracting scores of women and
children. Mr. Koberg has developed
the beach considerably, having con$15.75 structed a slide for the children and
adequate bath houses. Huge tables
have been arranged for the conveni
ence of picnickers.

2QxZ Fabric, $11.95

32x4 Fabric, $19.40

33x4 Fabric, $20.30

30x3 Cord,

32x4 Cord,

33x4 Cord,

Sunday an estimated zuu visnea tne
nleaaant beach, and as many adults as
children enjoyed the swimming. While
Mr. Koberg has arranged a ed

area, that is shallow and safe$30.15

of ExtraMileage
IT is all true every word of the news that's

around about Firestone mileage rec-

ords and the phenomenal sales that have
resulted.

Chances are you really haven't heard the
full story of the wonderful success of Fire-
stone Cords. We'd like you to call and get
the actual facts. That is one sure way to
make your next tire purchase a logical busi-
ness buy. We'll explain the blending and
tempering of rubber double gum-dippi- ng

and the air - bag cure special Firestone
processes.

The unusual mileage being made everywhere will
stir your ambition to reduce the operating costs of your
own car.

A call on us entails no obligation. Get the records
divide the distances these Cords are covering by

Firestone price. Then you'll be convinced that Most
Miles per Dollar means what it aayv

Drop' ia Any Tim
FABRIC CORD

for children, skilled swimmers may
plunge in a deep protected cove beside
Stanley Rock, a landmark of the mid- -

Columbia.i The beach is reached by a private
road maintained by Mr. Koberg. The
way is now in good condition.

Hot Weather Diseases
n;anrWs nf the bowels are extreme

ly dangerous, particularly during the
kn uiouthar nf the summer months. i3l.Ub TT -

and in order to protect yourself and
family against a sudden attack, get a

Vm Oldfttld TW" ... W99 J Rteul.rSlte . I143
bottle of Chamberlain a uonc ana

Remedy. It can be depended
uoon. Many have testified to its ex

Most Miles
per Dollar

MMgag y3 Extra Site

30x3 Ton Tested Tube 32x4 Extra Heavy Tube

$1.95 $3.30

Other sizes proportionally reduced.

Why experiment with ordinary makes, when
you can buy this Skid Proof Long-Weari-ng

Tire at above prices?

THEY DO WEAR LONGER

Cirele Overland Co.
Distributors

J0.3S Oldftcld
30x3 ......cellence.

MIS
37.70
46.SX3 ........ 1065 33xS .

No Tax

"f I ASummons

In th Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Hood River County.

(By II. S. Dumbolton)

On August 13 one of the biggest
shoots ever held on the grounds of the
Hood River Gun Club was staged when
12 men from the Portland Gun Club
and four from The Dalles shouldered
their muskets and came to Hood Rivei
to compete in the team race between
Portland and Hood River and a general
merchandise shoot open to all shooters.
A fine silver trophy cup was given to
the winning ten-ma- n team, a pair of
high top boots to high gun, a shooting
jacket to second high gun, and a pair
of leather puttees to third high man.
Just to finish a nice list of prizes, a
Marble's Safety Hunting axe was
given to low man on one of the teams
and was won by J. C. Morris, of Port-
land.

The team race consisted of 50 tar-
gets per man, or 600 to the team and
was won by the Hood River team,
with a score of 446 against Portland's
436. O. N. Ford, of Portland, won first
prize with 49 out of 50.

Marshall and Gibson, Davenport and
Dimmick tied for second prize by bust-
ing 47 out of 50 of the little tar hawks,
and the quartet smiled at each other
and started in for the. real trouble of
wearing each other down on a miss and
out. Dimmick quit them early in the
game but Marshall, Gibson and Daven-
port annihilated one string of 25
straight and started in on another one.
Davenport dropped out on his sixth
bird and Marshall on his 12th, leaving
Gibson the winner of the second prize.

Unden, Dumbolton, Button and
Spence tied for third prize with a 46

out of their 50, and in the shoot-of- f of
25 targets Dumbolton and Button
dropped three and eight, respectively,
leaving Unden and Spence still tied
with 23 each. They got tired of shoot-
ing and tossed a coin for the decision,
Unden losing to Spence.

In the et match the following
list will show some very good scores :

Ford 49; Marshall, Gibson, Daven-
port, Dimmick and Chas. Vogel, 47;
Button, Spence, Dumbolton and Un-

den, 46 ; Foreman, Anabel and Pooley,
45; Ingram, 44; Frank and Preston, 43;
Broadhead, Loughery, Huston and
Dawson, 42; Havliand and Carl Rand,
41 ; Moller, 39 ; Jaeger, Smith, Peters,
Manning and Fred Vogel, 38; Alexan-
der, and Poe, 37; J. C. Morris and Po-

land, 36 ; Legg 27 ; Bishop, 16x25.
After the et match from the

16-ya- line, a et handicap
event was introduced, in which two
pair of spring fry chickens were put
up as prizes for the two high men, and
the spectators could see right from the
start that those chickens didn't have
any show at all. Anabel proved to be

the best man in the back yard, and.. tha first, rmir nf chickens with a

State Land Board of the State of Or
egon, Plaintiff, vs. emu v. west,
Mary Adlme west, tuarie a. uoie an
Amv Cole-Magi- ll. Defendants.

B .aT

To Emil D. West. Mary Adline West,
. . - i l a at i a a :ii

GUM-BIFPE- D CORBSEarle A. uoie ana Amy loie-mag-

the above named defendants :

Vmi and each nf von are herebv re
quired to Ippear and answer the com-

plaint in the above entitled suit on or
before six weeks from the date of the
first publication or this summons, to-n- ,;

. rin - hnfnre the 2(ith dav of

Sold by
BARTOL-MANS- FI ELD MOTOR CO.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

August, 1922. If you fail so to appear
and answer, juogment win oe lanen
against you, and each of you, for the
relief prayed for in the complaint, to-w- it

: For the foreclosure or that cer-

tain mortgage, made and executed by
the defendants Emil D. West and
Mam AHIinA West to the nlaintiff. the
State Land 'Board of the State of Ore
gon, dated the 15th day or January,
1915, recorded Vol. 10, page 25 of
Mortgages, Hood River County, Ore-

gon, securing the promissory note of
said last named defendants for the

$2 .000 of even date therewith.
GOOD 100 PURE

due one year after said date; and for

AUTOMOBILES
FOR HIRE

NIGHT OR DAY
WITH OR WITHOUT DRIVERS

DODGES OR FORDS

We also do a general automobile repair business.
If you have trouble while in the Upper Valley,

call us we have a Service Car and
do towing

MT. HOOD GARAGE
JOHNSON BROS.

TEL. 282 PARKDALE

the rurtner sum or attorney a
faoi and far nlnintifT'a costs and dis- -
hurapmpntn and for a decree of this
court forever barring you, and each of
you or all right, title ana interest, in,
and to said mortgaged premises, to

straight score of 25 from the 18-ya- rd
wn:

The northeast quarter of the north-
east quarter of Section Seven, and the
north half of the northwest quarter Bread'mark. The second pair oi cnic&eim

had a harder time to find an owner, as
nine shooters tied with a 23 out of the
25. In the shoot-of- f, miss and out, and tbe'80iithwest quarter of the

northwest quarter of Section 8, all in
Township 1 North, Range 11 East of
the Willamette Meridian, according to
the United States Government Survey,

Marshall proved to be the most con-.icto- nt

ahnntvr and turkinc the chick
ens under his arm, started for home.

FRESH DAILY AT YOUR GROCERSThe individual scores in tne event are subject to the rigni or nne urove uox
Company to remove the standing tim-

ber from the land.
as follows:

Anabel, 18 yards, 25; J. C. Morns,
ic Uovilunrl 17. 23: Ingram. 18. This summons is published in the

ttnnd Rioor C.arer. a week I v newsna- -23; Ford, 22, 23; Huston, 17, 23; Gib
son, 19. 23; Marsnail, Zi, m; opence,
ia oq. Ihirlpn 17. 23: Foreman. 19.

per of general circulation, published
and printed at Hood River, Oregon,
for six successive weeks, in accordance
with the order of the Honorable H. L.
HuQhrnnclf (Viunttf Jiidce. of County

22'; Davenport, 17, 22; Dumbolton, 18,
22;!Dimmick, 19, 22; Carl Rand, 16, A Ladder With A Point

The Hardie Apex ladder is populan

Are you proud of your town. Then
clean up and paint up jour own pro-

perty and thus help to uphold the high
standard. If it ia paint material, we
have it. Emry Lumber & Fuel Co. Tel.
2181. 27tf

with many growers because they car12; Loughery, 18, 13 ; rreston, i. i;
Legg. 16. 18; Button, 18. 17; Chas.
Vogel. 19. 17; Frank, 19, 16; Broad-hea- d,

16. 16.

Court of Hood River County, Oregon,
dated tha 12th day of July, 1922. re work closer to the tree than with a Hat

top ladder. A strong triangular block
quiring you to appear ana answer tne
comnlaint herein on or before the 26th forms the head ana a eingie uaca h-i-?

nuts this ladder into the centet of thecvhn onnlH evrwrt. a real live bunch day of August, 1922.
thickest tree. An extra wide base gives

TRY

BRADLEY'S
Pies and Pastries

Made in electric and perfectly
sanitary shop.

OLD DOBBIN
is still in the ring. I have in
slock all kinds of harness
and slrap work.

Also carry a very good line
of genuine Leather Suit Cases
and Hand Bags.

And the very be& Leather
Puttees on the market.

WM. WEBER.

Date of first publication oi this sum-

mons is July 13, 1922.
of sportsmen to come to a clay target
shooting match when both the deer and
nrnima iiiin nwn on the lime dav?

maximum security, lsennett liros.aiuu

Such was the condition at the Gun
The Pheapant. Tea Room, Fountain

A. J. ueruy,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

jyl3a24 Hood River, Oregon. Room and Dininjj Room. A real placeClub last Sunday, but nevertheless a
nui nf tha tana that could not CO

to eat. Continuous service o:Jil A. fti.
hunting afield had to have something

to 11 P.M. jeltlNotice of Sheriffr Sale

In th Circuit Court of the State of

DODGE TOURING

FOR SALE

Equipped with Hassler Shock

Absorbers, new WHlard Bat-

tery. Completely overhauled.

Priced Low.

BENNETT BROTHERS

to shoot at and did quite creauaDie worn
over the trap.

The second three months' money
prize competition closed last Sunday, Oregon for Hood River County.

a D. Henrichs, W. J. Henrichs and
A. r . uavenpori winning uie iu in I onrtra K I .HrSOn. Plaintiffs. VS.
Class A, and Frank Bishop winning in
ralua H . Wa cannot sneak too biehlv George I. Slocom, Zoloto C Slocom

and Sanburn Vail & Co., a Corpora
of a man like Frank Bishop, who, over

tion, Defendants.
three-scor- e and ten years or age. is

Unfit-- in herebv triven that in ac- -.h n tn iun 11 n tn ine irans in ouen

Doughnuts, freshly fried and delicious, 20c per dozen.

Get the habit of dropping in for your
fresh pastries.

309 OAK STREET

nnfanra tvith an execution and ordermnotitinn with a lot of vountr shoot
of sale issued out of the above entitleders and win first prize in his class with

a general percentage or o. 10 say court by the clerk thereor, dated tne
26th day of July, 1922,, to me

.
directed,. ,th lpf. it is a rniehtv good work.

BATTERIES

for your Car

$17.45 and Up
Investigate and save money

on a decree or ioreciosure in iavur uThe Fooley contet, in wdicq a one
M.r.r.1ikr QMM rifle ia to be triven the plaintiffs, C. D. Henrichs. W. J.
na fiat nri. a nhrrfitinc iacket as sec- - Henrichs and lienors d. i.aron, biiu

DUNTILE
Builds Better

Buildings Cheaper

BETTER
buildinpts arcBETTER Duntile be-

cause it is a better build-
ing unit. Keeps out heat
and cold, frost and damp-
ness. Strong enough to
build a factory and light
enough to build a bunga-
low. It cannot burn. Age
improves it. Adapted for
any design of building.

no It. i o
nH nrivo and fishing reel for third painat the defendants, ueorge i.

Slocom. Zoloto C Slocom and Sanprize, gives promise of being a moft
born Vail & Co.. a torporauon, en-

tered the 2Cth day of July, 1922,

wherein the said plaintiff's recoveredleaden in the contest have a difference
f nniv nn wr cent between them.

judgment against the defendants.and some others are so close that they
George 1. Slocom ana .oioio v oiucumare likely to De at tne ceau Deiore n i
tnr ha enm nr ssfAJ. wun inieresi onover. The scores lor tne last snoot,

k. , tinn it the rate of eifhtshooting at 25 birds, are:
Added target per cent per annum from the 14th day

r,i rwamhor 1913. and interest on thehdep. Broke Fer ct

Willard Service Station
MAX L. MOORE

9 OAK STREET
Telephone 1122

sum of $200 at the rate of eight per
cent per annum since the 14th day of

Wo now have the

Famous
Ridgway's

teas
in the following blends

Genuine Orange Pekoe

and

Genuine India Ceylon

The next time you order tea

Try Ridgeways

IT'S APPLE TIME IN HOOD RIVER

It's time to think of your selling connection for the
It's time that you start the marketing, of the

Sly varieties. This is the time to sell, therefore the

time to ship.
IF YOU WANT YOUR MONEY QUICKLY AND WANT THE BEST AVERAGE

write us about our plan of getting the money. Better

do this at once. Tomorrow never comes. Marking
stencil free, if you will write for it

SHERIDAN FRUIT & PRODUCE CO.

June, 1917, ana lor mveresi on uie sum
of $200 at the rate of eight per cent

.nr..,m ainre the 14th dav of De

Dumbolton 0 J iw
Davenport 1 22 92

Frank 1 20 84

Loughery... 1 20 84
Hav.land 0 20 80
Peters 2 15 68 cember, 1915, and for interest on the

sum of 1200 at me rate oi eigm per
cent per annum since the 14th day of
Q.r,orr,K.r 1 a 1 5. and for interest on

The Vogt championship belt had easy
tranolinor and was wnn from Frank bv
Davenport with a straight run of 15 the sum of tlOO at the rate of eight
targets.

There will be no regular.shoot at the per cent per annum since tne i4tn oay
,.t rwom).or 1915. together with the
further sum cf $100 attomey'a fees
.nd fnr plaintiffs' cota and disburse

grounds next bunosy.

East Fork Ditch Notice

CHEAPER
Cheaper buildings are

built w ith Duntile because
it costs less than other
building materials. Tbey
require less labor and
material to lay. And there
is no later expense of
repair and upkeep. Manu-
factured in economical
sizes.

Manufactured by

EMRY LUMBER AND

FUEL co:s
CONCRETE FACTORY

Portland, Oregon

After September 1. water of the
ments, taxed at $42.90, and for the
foreclosure of plaintiffs' said mortage
in said suit described ;

I will on Saturday, the 26th day of
Aoguft, 1922. at eleven o'clock a. m.,

the court house, in

East Fork Irrigation District will be
turned nff for a neriod of arcroximate- -

ly three days for complete diversion of
a.tr for Mpnwav construction, vn the City of Hood River. Oregon, sell
.nsi afiop that date there will be suffi

IS .

Yours for Servicecient water for dome tie oe but none
fnr irricntion Durnoses. All orchardiKst7ie Censors

at publie auction to tne nignesi uiouer,
cash in band, all the right, title and
inlerett which the said defendants,
George I. Slnctrn, Zoloto C Slocom
mA .f.vm Vail &. Co.. a Corporation.

are oreed to arrange their schedules
mftrAinaiv in order that the board
rrmv he ahle to foooerate with contrac k. .a ik. nth dav of March. 1907. or

IIBU VII .iv ' 1 .

have since acquired in and to the foltors and state ana county Minorities
in hastening construction f the Mount

Wt eta tupply yoo whh
booklet iwued by the railtrt
of PACIFIC Plumbing Fu-

tures which howl theft fix-

tures irringr d in many differ-

ent styles of bathrooms.

If jxm wift cil t cm- - tfart,
write, or "phone, we will fce f '

t girt jom copy oi tSi booklet.

H. P. GIBBON
9S8 12th Street.

PRODUCTfH lowing described real property in iiooa
River Count?, uregon, w-w- u;

c

TEE BOARD OF PUBLIC CENSORS

meaning the housewives of

this community have put

their stamp of approval

upon our pure butter.

If you believe in quality

food3 our butter will live

up to your expectations.

HOOD RIVER CREAMERY

5 - A
Hood Loop High-- ?.

Frank McDonald.
2431 Superintendent. Lot 8 in Block 19. Hood River Prop IIIer, situated in tne city oi iiooa niver,

Oreeon :
Vincent & Shank

"The Home of
Quality Groceries"

Tlif Ifool River Fprty Co. if tnakin?
taid property will be sold subject toriSl. N h 'KhAULKIOt BW Willi Ar- -

r.i l i nv ratline It an in mmthe ocual rigr.t oi rejempiin.
Dated and first published and posted.

. . . . at a I A I
! ts( k of ioch tie that one tackae
'rant with rath tank of prT.
This makM mnrh for the convenience

this 5Mb Cay oi Juiy,
3j2Ta24 Tno. F. Johnson.

Sheriff, Ho"d River Coonty, Oregon.i of tLe orctaiditt. j2tf


